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M otionalnarrowing refersto the striking phenom enon where the resonance line ofa system cou-

pled to a reservoirbecom esnarrowerwhen increasing thereservoiructuation.A textbook exam ple

isfound in nuclearm agnetic resonance,where the uctuating localm agnetic �eldscreated by ran-

dom ly oriented nuclear spins are averaged when the m otion ofthe nucleiis therm ally activated.

Theexistenceofa m otionalnarrowing e�ectin theopticalresponseofsem iconductorquantum dots

rem ains so far unexplored. This e�ect m ay be im portant in this instance since the decoherence

dynam ics is a centralissue for the im plem entation ofquantum inform ation processing based on

quantum dots. Here we report on the experim entalevidence ofm otionalnarrowing in the opti-

calspectrum ofa sem iconductor quantum dot broadened by the spectraldi�usion phenom enon.

Surprisingly,m otionalnarrowing is achieved when decreasing incident power or tem perature, in

contrastwith the standard phenom enology observed fornuclearm agnetic resonance.

PACS num bers:78.67.H c,78.55.Cr,05.40.-a

In thesem inalwork on m otionalnarrowing by Bloem -

bergen etal.,relaxation e�ectsin nuclearm agneticreso-

nance were beautifully explained by taking into account

the inuence ofthe therm alm otion ofthe m agnetic nu-

cleiupon thespin-spin interaction [1].Thegeneraltreat-

m entofrelaxationprocessesforasystem interactingwith

a reservoirwaslaterform ulated by K ubo in a stochastic

theory that assum es random perturbations of the sys-

tem by a uctuating environm ent [2]. Depending on

therelativem agnitudeofthespectralm odulation am pli-

tude and the inverseofthe m odulation correlation tim e,

the relaxation dynam icsiseitherin the slow m odulation

lim it,where the opticalline-shape reects directly the

statisticaldistribution ofthe di�erent system energies,

or in the fastm odulation lim it where the uctuation is

sm oothed outand theline-shapeism otionally narrowed

into a Lorentzian pro�le.Therelevanceofm otionalnar-

rowing for the description ofrelaxation phenom ena has

spread throughoutm any di�erent�elds,such asspin re-

laxation in sem iconductors[3],vibrationaldephasing in

m olecularphysics[4],orphase noise in opticalpum ping

[5].

The opticalspectrum ofa m aterialsystem with local-

ized,zero-dim ensionalelectronicstatesprovidesageneric

exam pleoftheinuenceofa uctuating environm enton

thecoherencerelaxation dynam ics.In thatcase,theper-

turbinginteractionsinduceastochasticshiftovertim eof

the opticalspectrum ,resulting in the so-called spectral

di�usion e�ect,whichwasobservedforrare-earthions[6],

m olecules[7],orsem iconductorquantum dots[8,9]. In

thislattersystem ,im purities,defectsorlocalized charges

in the vicinity ofa quantum dot induce m icro-electric

�elds that shift the quantum dot em ission line through

thequantum con�ned Starke�ect.Theuctuation ofthe

quantum dot environm entthus random ize the em ission

energy overa spectralrange � on a characteristic tim e

scale �c. Spectraldi�usion underlightillum ination was

reported with jittersofthequantum dotem ission energy

from hundreds �eV to few m eV on tim e scales ranging

from m illisecondsto m inutes[8,9,10]. However,to the

bestofourknowledge,no evidenceform otionalnarrow-

ing (��c� ~) was pointed out for the spectraldi�usion

phenom enon in quantum dots.

W e present here the experim ental evidence for m o-

tionalnarrowing in the opticalspectrum ofa sem icon-

ductorquantum dot. High-resolution Fourier-transform

spectroscopy perform ed on thephotolum inescencesignal

of a single InAs/G aAs quantum dot allows the deter-

m ination ofboth width and shape ofthe em ission line.

A crossoverfrom Lorentzian to G aussian pro�lesofthe

zero-phononlineisobserved whileitslinewidth increases.

W e obtain a quantitative agreem ent with M onte Carlo

sim ulations where the uctuating environm ent is m od-

elled by the random capture and escape ofcarriers in

trapslocated in thequantum dotvicinity.W eshow that

m otionalnarrowingisachieved when decreasingthetem -

peratureortheincidentpowerbecauseoftheasym m etry

ofthe capture and escape m echanism s. O urstudy pro-

vides a counterintuitive exam ple ofm otionalnarrowing

com pared to the standard phenom enology described in

nuclearm agneticresonance.

W e study self-assem bled InAs/G aAs quantum dots

grown by m olecular beam epitaxy in the Stranski-

K rastanow m ode, and m icro-photolum inescence m ea-

surem ents under non-resonantexcitation are perform ed

in thefar�eld using theexperim entalsetup described in

Ref.[11]. In orderto accurately characterize the quan-

tum dotem ission spectrum ,the photolum inescence sig-

nalarising from a single quantum dot is analyzed by

high-resolution Fourier-transform spectroscopy [11].The

Fourier-transform technique is im plem ented in the de-

tection part ofthe setup where the photolum inescence

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0610346v1
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signalpassesthrough a M ichelson interferom eterplaced

in front of a 32 cm grating spectrom eter. The sig-

nalis detected by a low noise Si-based photon count-

ing m odule. W ith a translation stage,we vary the tim e

t for propagation in one arm ofthe interferom eter and

record interferogram softhephotolum inescenceem ission

I(t)= I0(1+ C (t)cos(E 0t=~)),whereI0 istheaveragepho-

tolum inescence signalintensity,E 0 the centraldetection

energy,and C (t) the interference contrast. In the two

cases ofLorentzian or G aussian line-shapes,a Fourier-

transform analysis shows that the interference contrast

decay is exponentialor G aussian,respectively. As we

willsee below,the im plem entation ofthis technique in

single quantum dotspectroscopy allowsan accurate de-

term ination ofboth width and shapeoftheem ission line.

As faras the linewidth is concerned,sub-�eV m easure-

m ents can be perform ed by using this interferom etric

correlation technique [11]. Forthe determ ination ofthe

line-shape,our technique allows a high-resolution sam -

pling ofthe Fourier-transform ofthe spectrum on typi-

cally thousandsofpoints.Thisvalue isby two ordersof

m agnitudelargerthan theaveragenum berofillum inated

pixelsin a charge-coupled device in the case ofa m ulti-

channeldetection in thespectraldom ain.Thedrawbacks

ofourFourier-transform technique are the long acquisi-

tion tim es ofroughly one hour per interferogram ,and

the required extrem ely high m echanicalstability ofthe

system during the interferogram acquisition.

FIG .1:Interferogram contrastC (t)ofthephotolum inescence

signalofa single InAs/G aAs quantum dot at 10K ,on sem i-

logarithm ic plots, for three di�erent incident powers: 0.18

(a),0.72 (b),and 2.88 kW .cm � 2 (c).D ata (squares),system

response function (dotted line,in red),theoretical�ts(solid

line,in green)obtained by the convolution ofthe system re-

sponse function with Eq.(1),with ��c/~� 0.6 (a),1.05 (b),

and 1.35 (c),are plotted asa function ofthe delay t.

In Fig.1 we display the m easured (squares) interfer-

ence contrast C (t) for the em ission spectrum ofa sin-

gleInAs/G aAsquantum dotat10K ,on sem i-logarithm ic

plots,for three di�erent incident powers: 0.18 (a),0.72

(b),and 2.88 kW .cm �2 (c). W e �rst observe that the

coherence relaxation dynam ics becom es faster when in-

creasingtheincidentpower.M oreover,wenoticea grad-

ualm odi�cation in the shape of C (t). At low power

(Fig. 1(a)), the interference contrast decay is quasi-

exponentialwith a tim e constant of29 ps,thus corre-

sponding to a quasi-Lorentzian pro�le with a fullwidth

athalfm axim um (FW HM )of45 �eV.Athigherpower

(Fig.1(b)), C (t) has a G aussian decay at short tim es

(t� 15 ps),and rem ainsexponentialatlongertim es.The

line has an interm ediate pro�le,and here its FW HM is

105 �eV.At the highestincidentpower(Fig. 1(c)),the

interference contrast decay is predom inantly G aussian,

thus corresponding to a quasi-G aussian pro�le,with a

FW HM of155 �eV.

This crossoverfrom a Lorentzian to a G aussian line-

shapewhen increasingtheincidentpowerrevealsan orig-

inalrelaxation dynam ics in sem iconductor physics. In

fact, in bulk sem iconductors or in quantum wells, the

standard phenom enology is the exact opposite. An in-

creasing num ber ofphoto-created carriers leads to the

activation of carrier-carrier Coulom b correlations, and

inducesthe inverse transition from an inhom ogeneously

broadened G aussian line to a hom ogeneous Lorentzian

one[12].In thefollowing,weprovideaquantitativeanal-

ysisofourm easurem entsin the fram ework ofthe K ubo

theory.

Applying the stochastic theory ofline-shape and re-

laxation ofa system coupled to a uctuating reservoir,

the em ission spectrum ofa quantum dotisconveniently

characterized in the tim e dom ain and,assum ing G aus-

sian uctuation,the Fourier-transform ofthe intensity

spectrum hasthe generalexpression [2]:

C (t)= exp

�

�
�2
�
2

c

~
2

�

exp

�

�
t

�c

�

+
t

�c

� 1

��

(1)

In the lim it of slow m odulation (��c� ~), the

characteristic function C (t) has a G aussian decay

(C (t)� exp(� �2t2=2~2)): the spectrum reects directly

the statisticaldistribution ofthe em ission energies,and

the line-shape is G aussian with a FW HM given by

2
p
2ln2�. In the opposite lim it of fast m odulation

(��c� ~),the m otionalnarrowing e�ectgivesrise to an

exponentialdecoherence (C (t)� exp(� �2�ct=~
2))with a

decaytim eT2= ~
2
=�2

�c :theuctuation issm oothed out

by the fast m odi�cations ofthe reservoircon�guration,

and the line-shape becom es Lorentzian with a FW HM

given by 2�2
�c=~.Indeed,when m otionalnarrowing oc-

curs,the linewidth isreduced by a factorofthe orderof

��c/~.

A com parison between ourexperim entaldata and the

generalexpression ofC (t)given aboveallowsusto char-

acterizethetransition from theexponentialto theG aus-

sian relaxation observed in Fig.1. Forthispurpose,we
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convoluteEq.(1)with thesystem responsefunction (dot-

ted lines in Fig.1) which is obtained under white light

illum ination. The calculated �ts are displayed in solid

linein Fig.1.W eobtain an excellentagreem entwith in-

creasingvaluesof��c/~ of0.6in (a),1.05in (b),and 1.35

in (c),wherethecorrelation tim e�c hasa constantvalue

of10 ps. The gradualincrease of��c/~ dem onstrates

thetransition from thefastm odulation lim itto the slow

m odulation one when increasing the incidentpower. As

a m atter offact,it shows that m otionalnarrowing oc-

curs for low excitation. At �rst glance,one m ay think

that increasing the num ber ofphoto-created carriersin

the structure should induce som e additionalm otion in

theenvironm ent,so thatthequantum dotlineshould be

m otionally narrowed in thehigh excitation lim it.Itisin

factthe exactopposite,and weexplain below the origin

ofthisunconventionalphenom enology.

Theexistenceofa uctuating environm entaround the

quantum dotoriginatesfrom the presence ofim purities,

defects in the barrier m aterialor in the wetting layer.

Furtherm ore,thislatterheterostructureisfarfrom being

an idealtwo-dim ensionalquantum wellso that the un-

avoidable interface roughnessgivesalso rise to localized

statesin the quantum dotsurroundings[9,13,14].The

characteristic param eters� and �c are thusdeterm ined

by thepopulation uctuation in thevarioustrapslocated

around the quantum dot. W e presentM onte Carlo sim -

ulations ofthe carrierdynam ics in the reservoirforthe

understanding ofthe m otionalnarrowing e�ectin quan-

tum dots.

In our m odel,the uctuating reservoir consists in N

uncorrelatedtrapswhich individuallyinduceaStarkshift

� ofthequantum dotline.Thissim pleschem ehasbeen

chosen forthe sake ofclarity. M ore realistic geom etries

can be used butdo notalterthe conclusions.Each trap

isloaded with a characteristiccapturetim e�#,and em p-

tied with an escape tim e �" (Fig.2(a)). In our tim e-

dependentsim ulations,the random m odi�cationsofthe

trapspopulation resultin uctuation overtim e �E (t)of

the transition energy around a m ean value E 0. Then,

thespectralm odulation am plitude� and thecorrelation

tim e�c arecalculated by com putingthecorrelation func-

tion ofthe energy uctuation X (t),which isde�ned by

the con�guration average X (t)= h�E (t)�E (0)i [2]. This

correlation function is expected to have an exponential

decay given by X (t)= �2exp(� t=�c)[2].In Fig.2(b),we

displaythecorrelationfunction X (t)com puted forN = 50

and averaged overone thousand con�gurations. W e ob-

serveon thissem i-logarithm icplottheexponentialdecay

ofX (t),from which weextract� and �c.In Fig.2(c)we

display thecorrelation tim e�c norm alized to thecapture

tim e�# asa function oftheratio �#/�".W eobservethat

ourcalculationsare�tted by usingthesim pleexpression:

1

�c

=
1

�"

+
1

�#

(2)

which shows that the correlation tim e is inversely pro-

portionalto thetotaluctuation rateofthetrapspopu-

lation.

Finally,in Fig.2(d),we display the spectralm odula-

tion am plitude � norm alized to itssaturation value � s.

O urnum ericalsim ulationsare wellreproduced by using

the expression:

� =

p
N �

q
�"

�#
+
q

�#

�"

(3)

which canalsobeanalyticallyderivedbyassum ingergod-

icityofthereservoir.Thesaturation value�s ofthespec-

tralm odulation am plitude isthusgiven by
p
N �=2. In

sem iconductor nanostructures,at low tem perature car-

rier escape is known to be m uch less e�cient than the

capture process [12]. W hen �#/�"� 1, the correlation

tim e �c hasapproxim ately a constantvalue given by �#

whereas�scalesas2� s

p

�#=�".Therefore,an activation

ofthe escape processby raising the incidentpowerwill

lead to an increase of��c/~,in qualitative agreem ent

with the phenom enology discussed above.

O n the basis of our sim ple m icroscopic m odel, we

presenta quantitative interpretation ofourexperim ents

at10K asa function ofincidentpower.In Fig.3 wedis-

play the m easured values ofthe FW HM (squares) and

��c/~ (circles,inset)asa function oftheexcitation den-

sity,on a sem i-logarithm ic scale. These two param eters

characterize the width ofthe line-pro�le and its shape

sincethecrossoverfrom theexponentialto theG aussian

decoherencedynam icsoccursaround ��c/~� 1.W e con-

frontourdata with thetheoreticalvalues(solid lines)of

theFW HM and ��c/~ thatarecalculated with Eq.(1-3),

and we observe a fair agreem entfor the set ofparam e-

ters�s� 400 �eV,�#� 10 ps,and 1/�"= (1/�0)
p
P where

�0� 1.6 nsand P isin unitof1 kW .cm�2 .

The asym m etry between the powerdependencesof�#
and �" stem sfrom the existence ofdi�erentm icroscopic

processesofvariouse�cienciesin sem iconductorphysics

[12].Theconstantvalueof10 psfor�# isconsistentwith

an optical-phonon assisted capture in the traps around

the quantum dot [15]. O n the other hand,the inverse

process ofcarrier escape by optical-phonon absorption

isstrongly inhibited atlow tem perature,so thatitdoes

not signi�cantly contribute to the value of�". In fact,

the escape rate dependence on incident power is char-

acteristic ofAuger-type processes. In the elastic colli-

sion oftwo carriers where one is ejected from the trap

while a delocalized carrierrelaxesin energy,the escape

rate is proportionalto the density ofdelocalized carri-

ers,which increaseswith incidentpower. In the expres-

sion 1/�"= (1/�0)
p
P , the sublinear increase of the es-

caperatewith P can com efrom thefactthattheactual

density ofdelocalized carriersisgoverned by bim olecular

interband radiativerecom bination [16]orAugerscatter-

ing [17],which both resultin a square rootdependence
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ofthe carrierdensity on P . Lastly,we note thatin the

lim itoflow incidentpower,thesaturation value�s given

by
p
N �=2 m ay bepower-dependentdueto thereduced

num berofactivetrapsthatarepopulated from thereser-

voirofdelocalized carriers.System aticm easurem entsas

a function oftem peratureand incidentpoweron several

quantum dots (to be described elsewhere) allow us to

discrim inate between the variationsofN and �" in our

experim ents.Thepower-dependenceofN isfound to be

negligiblein the investigated rangeofincidentpower,in

agreem ent with the assum ptions m ade for our calcula-

tions.

Tem perature-dependentexperim entsperform ed atlow

incidentpower(0.07 kW .cm �2 )revealthe sam estriking

phenom enology,nam ely weobservea gradualincreaseof

��c/~ with tem perature which dem onstrates that m o-

tionalnarrowing occurs at low tem perature. However,

the analysis ofthe data recorded as a function oftem -

perature requires a m ore carefulprocedure because the

line-pro�le exhibitsbroad side-bandsaround the central

so-called zero-phonon line[18,19].Theseside-bandsare

related to the radiative recom bination assisted by the

em ission and theabsorption ofacousticphonons.Atlow

tem perature(T< 25K ),theircontribution to thetotalin-

tegrated intensity ofthephotolum inescencesignalisneg-

ligibleand can besafely neglected in thedata interpreta-

tion,asdoneforour�rstsetofm easurem entsasa func-

tion ofincidentpowerat10K .Above 25K ,the presence

ofbroad lateralside-bandsaround the zero-phonon line

resultsin an interferencecontrastC (t)with an additional

fastcom ponent,thedecayofwhich followsoursystem re-

sponse function (Fig.4(a)). By adding a constantterm

to the line-pro�leextracted from Eq.(1),weare able to

�tthewholedecay dynam icsoftheinterferencecontrast

(solid line,in green in (Fig.4(a)),and thusseparatethe

relativecontributionsofthe lateralside-bandsand zero-

phonon line (line+ em pty circles,in blue in (Fig.4(a)).

In Fig. 4(b) we display the m easured values of the

FW HM (squares)and ��c/~ (circles,inset)ofthe zero-

phonon line as a function of the tem perature. In

thetem perature-dependentm easurem ents,thecrossover

from aLorentziantoaG aussianshapeofthezero-phonon

line occurswhen increasing the tem perature. M ore pre-

cisely,asm ooth transition analogto theonepresented in

Fig.1 isrecorded in thetem peraturerangebetween 30K

and 45K .W e then confrontour data with the theoreti-

calvalues(solid lines)oftheFW HM and ��c/~ thatare

calculated with Eq.(1-3),by assum ing that:

1

�#

=
1

�1

(1+ n1(T))+
1

�2

(1+ n2(T)) (4)

1

�"

=
1

�1

n1(T)+
1

�2

n2(T)+
1

�3

(5)

In Eq.(5) the constant term inversely proportionalto

�3 accounts for the contribution ofAuger processes to

carrierescape,asdiscussed above,and itsm agnitude is

�xed by the incidentpower.In the interpretation ofour

tem perature-dependent m easurem ents,the relevant m i-

croscopicprocessesforthe carrierdynam icsin the traps

are phonon-assisted m echanism s where the capture (es-

cape)istherm ally-activated dueto theem ission (absorp-

tion) ofan acoustic phonon ofm ean energy E 1 or an

opticalphonon ofenergy E 2.Thecaptureand escapeef-

�cienciesareproportionalto (1+ ni(t))and ni(t)respec-

tively,where ni(t) is a Bose-Einstein occupation factor

given by 1/(exp(E i=kT)-1). In Fig.4(b),we observe a

fairagreem entbetween thedata and thecalculationsfor

the setofparam eters�s� 400 �eV,�1� 35 ns,�2� 10 ps,

�3� 6.5 ns,E1� 1 m eV,and E2� 20 m eV.Thislatterac-

tivation energy issm allerthan the characteristicoptical

phonon energy of36 m eV in bulk G aAs,and thisdi�er-

ence m ay com e from strain and con�nem ents e�ects in

thetrapsform ed in theG aAsbarrierorin theInAswet-

tinglayer[20].Asfarasthecarrierdynam icsin thetraps

isconcerned,we �nd thatin ourexperim entsperform ed

below 50K ,the capture processisdom inated by optical

phonon em ission (�#� �2). O n the otherhand,the ther-

m alactivation ofthe escape one is predom inantly due

to acoustic phonon absorption below 40K ,with an on-

setofopticalphonon absorption around 40K .Finally,we

conclude thatin the investigated range oftem perature,

wearealwaysin theregim ewherethecaptureprocessis

m uch m ore e�cient than the escape one (� #/�"� 1),in

exactsim ilarity to the power-dependentexperim entsat

10K .

Theasym m etry ofthecaptureand escapem echanism s

isin factthe fundam entalreason why m otionalnarrow-

ing strikingly occurswhen decreasing theincidentpower

orthe tem perature.Ifboth processeshad the sam ee�-

ciency (�"� �#),wewould have�c� �#=2and �� �s which

m eansthatthespectralm odulation am plitudewould not

depend on the tim e constant �#. Therefore,the ratio

��c/~ could only decrease when increasing the reservoir

excitation.Thissituation correspondsto thewell-known

phenom enology from nuclearm agnetic resonance where

the activation ofthe nucleim otion inducesthe m otional

narrowing e�ect.In the presentcasewhere�#/�"� 10�2 ,

wearein theoppositeregim ewherethecorrelation tim e

is m erely constant with relative variation sm aller than

10�2 whereasthespectralm odulation am plitudeshowsa

steep increasewith �#/�" (�/
p

�#=�").The ratio ��c/~

thusincreases when increasing the reservoir excitation.

W e conclude that m otionalnarrowing in the optical

spectrum ofa quantum dotbroadened by spectraldi�u-

sion occursin theunexpected regim eoflow tem perature

and low incident power. This result is ofgreat im por-

tance for the applications ofquantum dots to quantum

inform ation processing.In fact,ourstudy dem onstrates

thatthedecoherencedynam icscan stillbecharacterized

by a decoherence tim e T2 even in the presence ofuc-

tuating localelectric �eldscausing spectraldi�usion.In

thatcase,the zero-phonon line hasa Lorentzian pro�le

and itswidth isnotgiven by theintrinsicradiativelim it,
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but by the extrinsic reservoir uctuation dynam ics. In

particular,weprovideastraightforwardinterpretation to

thewidely debated issueoftheorigin ofthetem perature

dependence of the zero-phonon linewidth. Eventually,

we show thatthe m otionalnarrowing e�ectstrongly re-

ducestheenvironm ent-induced dephasing sincethezero-

phonon linewidth is approxim ately ��c/~ sm aller than

thespectralm odulation am plitude2
p
2ln2�duetospec-

traldi�usion. This unconventionalm otionalnarrowing

opensa novelroute towardsthe controlofenvironm ent-

induced dephasing forthe applicationsofquantum dots

to quantum inform ation.
�Electronicaddress:G uillaum e.Cassabois@ lpa.ens.fr
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FIG .2:(a)Schem aticofthequantum dotand itsuctuating

environm ent: �# and �" are the capture and escape tim es of

carriers.(b)Correlation function oftheenergy uctuation as

a function oftim e,on a sem i-logarithm ic plot: M onte-Carlo

sim ulations(squares)and exponential�t(solid line).(c)Cor-

relation tim e�c norm alized tothecapturetim e�# versus�#/�"
and (d) spectralm odulation am plitude � norm alized to its

saturation value � c versus �#/�": M onte-Carlo sim ulations

(squares),and �ts (solid lines) according to Eq.(2) for (c)

and Eq.(3)for(d).
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FIG .3: Fullwidth at half m axim um (FW HM ) and ��c/~

(inset) ofthe zero-phonon line ofa single quantum dot,at

10K .D ata (sym bols),and calculations (solid lines) based on

Eq.(1-3) are plotted as a function ofincident power,on a

sem i-logarithm ic scale.
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FIG .4: (a) Interferogram contrast C (t) of the photolum i-

nescence signalofthe quantum dot ofFig.3 at 35K ,for an

incidentpowerof0.07 kW .cm
� 2
.D ata (squares),system re-

sponsefunction (dotted line,in red),theoretical�t(solid line,

in green)and zero-phonon line contribution (line+ em pty cir-

cles,in blue) are plotted as a function ofthe delay t. The

theoretical�tistheconvolution ofthesystem response func-

tion with the sum ofEq.(1) with ��c/~� 0.91 (accounting

forthezero-phonon linecontribution)and a �(t)-function (for

theside-bandsbackground).(b)Fullwidth athalfm axim um

(FW HM ) and ��c/~ (inset) of the zero-phonon line of the

quantum dot ofFig.3,at 0.07 kW .cm
� 2
. D ata (sym bols),

and calculations (solid lines) based on Eq.(1-3) are plotted

asa function oftem perature.


